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UNITED NATIONS, NY. (IP) The United States
squared off against Russia today in the United Nations
Oh the Communist charge that American troops have

waging germ warfare in Korea and China.

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Gen. James A. Van Fleet said
..today that his BTH Army is stronger than ever before,
901 warned that the Communists might break through
at to a spring offensive.

& NEW YORK (tf> sally Victor, A New York hat de-
signer, tots fashioned a n“ElSenhower campaign hat for
Wromen.”

> The tost officially-sponsored hat for Ike supporters
ib a light blue faille pillbox beret trimmed with bright
red faille piping.

lOid—i i ¦¦¦¦

~ NEW YORK (IP) Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Crusade for
jrreedom chairman, said last night that a new radio

Tree Europe transmitter in Lisbon, Portugal, has started
relaying programs to iron Curtain countries.

E NEW YORK HR Slippery Willie button will be pic-
fiirttf by defense attorneys during his $64,000 bank rob-
jfery trial as a man who would rather tote a good book
pah a gun. It was indicated today.

Z CHICAGO (IP) A fire last night did SIO,OOO da-
page to the International Amphitheater where the na-
fional political conventions are to be held in July.

? SPRINGFIELD, 111. (IP) The Illinois Supreme Court

wife tfaked today to add the name of Gen. Douglas Mae-
grthur to the Hlittois April 8 pfimary ballot.

5 SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (IP) Federal authorities held
( Spyeat old draftee today, who without protest took

Cia pre-induction physical and mental examination yes-

p'djpy, then refused to take the oath of induction.

* SEATTLE, Wash. UP) --The crippled British Liberty
ship Daftou, which lost a propeller in the wind-swept
North Pacific Sunday, was being towed toward the Co-
lumbia RiVer today.

Z JACKSONVILLE (IP Commanders of VFW and A-

fltorican Legion elubs. here are among four men under
pnd today following gambling raids last night at six

r \ .

5 ATLANTA Iff) - Seu. Robert A Taft holds a sub-
putiial lead today in the fight for Dixie's Republican
convention votes, hut Gen. Dwight Eisenhower’s backers
to n»»kmg « strong bid for several states.

# SUMTER, S. C. (IP Huge troop carrier planes roar-

I into the sky at 15 minute intervals early today as the
ogtot military airlift in U. S. history began at Shaw

H Force Base here. Twenty C-124 GKobemasters and 30
-46’s took off with combat- equipped units of the 31st
Me Division Oil the 1,100-mile airlift of some 9,000

Bps to Temple, Tex. ( -j-i-u. . ,

t
Otaery. Ala., secretory-treasurer of the Southern As-

of Chamber of Commerce Executives here. Oth-
! officers include Floyd F. Kay, secretory, Charlotte,
, C„ first vice president ¦

Local Woodmen
Have New Hall

. < •

Daws Woodmen have a new
lodge hatt and willhold their first
meeting In the new hall Thurs-
day night at 7:3* o’clock.

District Manager Eugene Hoed
aanouneed this mornlag that the
lodge had signed a lease for the
hall over Fttchntt’s Drug Store.

the lodge formerly waa nsed by
the ©ton Shrine Club and the
AhEvrrs.

A formal ceremony opening the
now hall will take place later,
Mr. Bead mid.

Liquor Case
Is Continued

Clarence (Shug' Avery and Her-
, bert Dorman of Eiwin entered nolo

! contendere pleas to charges of con-
spiracy to violate the prohibition
laws ib Harnett Superior Court
Wednesday morning, but technical-
ities arose, the defendants with-
drew their plea and the case was
continued .until the next term of
court

Defense Attorney Everette L. Dof-
fennyre offered the nolo contendere
pleas for the defendants.
: The only wltqgm offered was.
State Patrolman Paul Albergine,
who related that he apprehended
Dorman hauling about 20 cases of
beer on a ptek-up truck, last Sep-

Dorman told him, he said, the
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COURT ADJOURNS
fm mm 6 to 12 years in State

defendant had tendered a

to of no contest to the charge.
•Solicitor Jack Hooks was ready
ta try Richard Jones on a murder
sparge that is over a year okl but

the court that illness of
defense counsel Neil Salmon made
S necessary to continue the case

J*411*©rasas CONTINUED
•Murder case pending against

Charlie Haire. Olivia farmer for
PpOt stabbing of his son-in-law
Hyde Powell was also continued.
She a represented by A. R. Tay-
fir who could not attend due to
me-death of . his father.ZtevStenro in the Banders case was !
s*t the cutting took place when
Endets WVni to the McLean home I
¦here bis estranged wife was ’Jrtog I
Si aritver groceries in compliance !
Stth a court Order for his wife
Kd lour children Sander had
Ben ordered to take *5 worth of 1
groceries weekly to his wife and to|<
S* a rectept for them to be filed i
Ith the clerk of court.
*ReA|M Os his Wife to give San- '
tors the receipt witnesses said star- i
¦ti' pie argument which resulted <
s the- death of the mother-in-law
Ed g«Vere injures to i

testmony Oscar and
Negro couple

ffeeeries Was mother-in-

¦Tornadoes Rip
Three Towns

. To End Winter
9
e By UNITED PRESS

One of the worst blizzards of the
winter halted rail anci highway

, travel over' the Sierra Nevada
“ range today while rains lashed the
!, Midwest in the wake of a series of
1 tornadoes as Winter made its list

official curtain call.
Southern Pacific Railroad said it!

! was forced to suspend temporarily |
¦ !freight and Passenger sendee overr ! Donner Summit in the Sierra Nfe-

j vada mountains and highway
crews struggled against the mount-
ing snows to reach an isolated

5 i-esort area.
t The storms caused four deaths

in the Far West.
MIDWEST HIT

p A storm center gatheringr strength in the Midwest last night
> unleashed tornadoes in the Missis -

1 Valley.
A twister ripped a quarter-mile-

wide path through Farmington.
Mo., injuring one woman and tear-¦ ing the roofs off several houses.

Another tornado damaged 25 to
; 30 buildings in Kane, HI., 85 miles

to -the north. /

The Southwest, meanwhile, made
preparations for possible emergen-

¦ cy flood conditions as record snows
. piled up in the New Mexico and

Southern Colorado mountains.
The late winter snows, coming

on winter’s last official day.
* dumped 300 inches or about 25 feet

. of nsow in the Dohner Summit
region tff the Sierra Nevada
mountains.

Judge Praises
Improvements
At Courthouse

Superior Court Judge' WHHuM T.

Hatch of Raleigh yesterday gave
the Ue to the faet that men ignore
housekeeping.

Presiding over a term of Har-
nett Superior Court in LWlAgton

Judge Hatch told the grand Jury:
“two years agn, gentlemen.

Wtafn I came hfrt to hold court,
this. Courtroom. was in a deplor-
able condition: When I reprim-
anded officials about it, I found
five previous grand Jnry reports
relating to courthouse improve-
ments had been ignored.

“This time when I came, I no-
ticed quite a difference. The
courtroom looks much much bet-
ter. I compliment ©lose in charge
of the building. Keep up the good
work."

Man Gets
pick-up also was hudoitaliml

*i;art
were able yesterday to testify, al-
though only the boy is still in the
hospital. v i

Patrolman R. B. Leonard, who in-
vestigated the accident, was the
state’s sole witness. He testified that
on arrival at the scene of the
wreck he found McLean in* aty in-
toxicated condition and that a half
gallon jar of liquor, partly con-

sumed. Was found in the pick-up.
CHANGES PLEA

Following Leonard’s testimony
McLean, who had first entered s
plea of not guilty to the man-
slaughter charges, tendered a plea
of nolo contendere.

The patrolman drew a diagram
of the accident on the floor o< the
courtroom. He explained that the
Johnson cm, approaching on 31b
from the direction of Angler was
going South and had the right of
way in the intersection. He said
tire marks showed the Johnson car
was far into the intersection when
hit. and was a few feet to the
South of the center. McLean, driving
on 421 was approaching the cross
roads from the direction of Buie’s
Creek, and apparently hit the car
headen. The large stop signs are
posted clearly on 421.

McLean who was 'jailed in lieu
of a $10,400 bond following the cor-
oner inquest also was indicted lor
breaking and entering Carl 0\
Quinn’s store at Mamers February

. 6. He tendered a guilty plea ta this
> charge also was sentenced to 14 to

. 36 months 'ih state prison to run
i concurrently with the manslaughter

\ sentence. .
' f

Patrol officers saM they believed
- the-prison sentence meted out to
; McLean waa the first prison sen-

r tence to be given any defendant,

triad on manslaughter chargee in
¦ several years in Harnett County

: although there were IT fatalities
in 1061, 13 in I*4o and 14 in ml

si ami already in HU the county has
, had seven highway deaths.

f adjournment of court, however, and
. jxmiinued . until the

*
—

C*SEt TW° Ang‘er cltaijed witil
V breaking aM enUHng Woodall's¦ Stole at Angler and with larceny

i. * merehahdfce, Were given sus-
* -

special music.
19*4*

A season of prayer will be- con-
ducted by: Mrs. Roy Williams. Jr.
of Angler, Mrs. L. M. Wooiweavei
of Mamers. Mrs. Richard Cotonor
of Chalybeate Springs and Mrs
O’Dell Weaver of Plney drove.

Mr*. Hamilton will deliver the
welcome Mid Mrs. Richard Webb of
Erwin will respond.

The business session will follow
and will include: recognition of
visitors, appointment of committees,
roll call of churches and reco-
gnition of A-l WMU groups.

After the address of Mias Pro-
vence, Rev. Mr. Williams will close
the afternoon session.

'

Ladies of the Lillington church
will serve supper at 4:30.

EVENING SESSION
The evening session will open

with Scripture by Mys. E. T. Lanier
of Buie's Creek and Mrs. B. L.
Powell of Mamers. Mrs. J. Ben
Eller of Coats will give' the eve-
ning prayer.

Reports of committees, election
of officers, installation of officers
will follow on the' program. Mrs.
Charles B. Howard of Buie's Creek
will conduct the Utallation.

Mr. Gardner’s address will be the
feature of the evening.

Officers of the association. In ad-
dition to Mrs. Andrews, are:

Mrs. L. M. Wbolweaver, Mamers
assistant supt.; Mrs. Harvey M.
O’Quinn. Mamers. secretary-treas-
urer: Mrs. Ernest P.< Russell of
Dunn, community missions chair-
man, Miss Lillian Draughon of
Dunn, stewardship chairman; Mrs.
O. Van Stephens of Angler, miss-
ion study chairman; Mrs. James
Tutor of Fuquay, literature chair-
man; Mrs. A. B. Barefoot, Angier,
White Cross chairman, Earl Holl-
oman of Fuquay, Royal Amhassa*
dor Counselor; Mrs. L. B. Smith of
Fuquay, Margaret Fund chairman,
and Mrs. Forrest, Maxwell of Erwin,
Training Union chairman,

Theme of the meeting win be
“The Power Os Jesus’ Name.”

Five Are Hurt
(Continued from page one)

Coat*, driver, of one of the ve-
hicles, on charges of driving on the
wrong side of the rood. -

Hough was driving a 1848 Olds-
mobile. In the other car were: 6hev-
is McCullep, 18, of Clinton. Route
2, end Harold Andrews, 18, of Clin-
ton. Driver of this car was not es-
tablished.

Riding With Hough were: Fred-
erick Byrd and Henry Jackson of
tots.

ALL IN HOSPITAL
.All three were brought to the

Dunn Hospital. Hough had leg {h-
juries and lacerations, Jackson had
laJriaUan* aljout the face and head.

inJiigjgß and

The two Clinton boys were taken
to the Sampson County Hospital at.
Clinton. Their condition was report-
ed as serious but the full extent'
of their injuries was not known
immediately.

McCullen is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucieh-McCullen and Andrews
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Andrews of 904 Stewart Street, Clin-
ton..

Big Vice Ring
(Continued from page one)

throughout the day.
The vice squad began working on

the case about three weeks ago
when the parents of a Bronx high
school student told pblice lewd
films'had been shown to pupils at
a secret prerue in the building.

During the raids piainclothesmen
confiscated more than -500 obscene;
movies, thousands of objectionable
comic boobs and numerous pom-
graphic devices.

Detectives 'Skid movies were
rented at high fees to individuate or;
private groups who. In turn, charg-j
ed high “admission" prices.

Some of the private apartments-
were used as storerooms for the
films and indecedt photographs
peddled by the ring, the district
attorney’s office said. 'V' j

(Continued from page ene)

nine months service in this cap- 1
“We'aged to taka the long view

in regard to cur schools,” the for- 1
eman said in Cnimaentlng on the;
unusual report. “Shortsighted, tem-

-
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Jonas Grannick. Employee ot a

r.' New York Importing firm, yester-
r day In Harnett Sup<wlor Court en-
ir tered a plea of no Contest to maii-
-1.1 slaughter charges arising out of an

| automobile accident .on February
e 17 in the town of Dunn which cost
1 the life of Grannick’s friend,

| Howard Beckar, also of New York
rl “This man has suffered enough”
f said Attorney J.“ B. Young. Pran-
i, nicks counsel w ho Introduced fcn
- array of letters from co-workers

and associates testifying to Oran-
- nick’s good character. The court
e was told parents of the dead man
i hare ho wish to prosecute,

i Judge William T. Hatch senten-
ced Orannick to one to three years
I in state prison, a sentence suspen-

i ded oh condition Orannick remain
r a law abiding ciUsep for five years,
u not drive a car for a year, and pay
i a fine of >IOO and costs. '

Orannick was the driver of a
1 1951 Dodfre sedan which collided

i with a 1951 Ford truck trailer a-
-5 round 3 a. m. at the Intersection of

.. West Broad Street and Ellis Ave-
c nue in Dunn. Becker, who was

Iriding'ln the front seat with Oran-
i nick, was thrown out on the pave-

ment. Two other passengers in the¦ car travelling North from Fiorlda
were also hurt. Orannick himself
suffered a broken leg and other

. Injuries.
WITNESSES HEARD

[ A coroner’s jury on February 26
. cleared truck driver. William J.

f Reichart. York. Pa., of fault In the
. accident since testimony of officers
. showed the truck, travelling south,

i had the greenllght in its favor.
. Grannick was ordered held for the

Orand Jury which early yesterday
.’ returned a true bill against him.

l First witness offered by the state
t was Officer K. M. Fail of DUnn.

However, since Fail made his in-,
' vestigation several hours after the

accident occurred, Judge Hatch or-
. dered court recessed until Officer

Aaron Johnson, first officer on the
scene after the crash, could come
to court.

Johnson gate practically the same
testimony as he offered earlier at
the coroner’s hearing, Ha Said when
he arrived Orannick was walking
around hysterical and was too con-
fused to give a clear account of
what happened. Later, questioned
at the hospital, the officer said
Grannick told him he did not see
the truck until it was r%ht on him,
that he failed to see the stop lights
which are on the corners and were
hidden by the truck, that it was
misty and he did not see the curve.

Grannick took the Stand and toML
the court that travellers were tak-
ing turns driving and that he had
switched with Becker at the Wheel
only a few minutes before the ac-
cident happend.
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Destroy Still
Federal atU agents this morning

tore up a 460-gallon whiskey still
near McLamb's Crossroads, but the
operators had finished the run and
left the scene just before arrival of
the officers.

The officers said the big sub-
marine-type still had just finished
a run. It was located near the
Beulah Church,, a short distance
from McLamb’s Crossroads, between
Dunn and Peacock’s crossroads.

, The officer* poured out abproxl-
, mateiy 1.000 gallons of mash and

10 gallons of whiskey.
mclamb arrested

In another raid conducted a few
days ago. but Just revealed this

! morning, the Federal agents arrested
.'Robert Felton (Jake) McLamb, 25-

i year-old Erwin youth, at a whiskey
| still.

« They, said they found the 50-
ilgaDpn whiskey still In one Os Mc-

; Lamb's tobacco bams in tall op-
eration. Three barrels of befer were

ifOlkad. to. j-ji.
MCLamb was brought beforg ltK'

, George Arthur Jackson, local TTn-
i ited States Commissioner, and

, boundover to of Fed-

-1 Waiacoanty ABC Officers as-
t stated in the raid.

jporaxy improvements to school
buildings and equipment, especially
W safety problems arise, may prove

.quite expensive in the long nm. If¦ , we want good school plants, we must
Ipay for them.’*r | Urn grand jury also recommended-a new coat of paint far tha JaH and

! , the living quarters of the jattr.
• ' Judge Hatch and Solicitor Jack.

Hooks wets complimented by the
grand jury for “the splendid manner
In which they are conducting this

—.—;
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HILLSBORO M - State Sol-
icitor William Murdock planned to

* start a parade of 19 witnesses to
the stand today in an attempt to

‘ convict Hobart Lee, 39, of first
) degree murder charges.
' The husky bulldoser operator is
‘ charged with beating 71-year-old

* Rachel Crook, Whose body was
;!found on a lonely road at the edgb

of Chapel Hill last Aug. 30.

1 ELIZABETHTOWN flfi A
* second special venire was sum-

' moned here today for efforts to
1 complete a Jury for the Hal of

1 Walter Sawyer, 34-year-old tenant
farmer, on a charge that could

; cost him his life.
1 Sawyer is accused of shooting

to death fowner State Hep. U. S.
1 Page, his former landlord, last

; Dec. 29.
- Judge Walter J. Bone Os Nash-
ville yesterday ordered a* second

| special venire drawn, composed of

1 26 Sampson County cltisens.

RALEIGH (IP Dr. Henry
' Jordan, highway commission chair-
i man, and William McOehee

of Spray, chairman of the Prisons
Advisory Council, each will head

1 subcommittees to iron out disputed
: points of aprison reorganisation

program in time for filial action
in April.

RALEIGH —HP— Promotions for
veteran agents of the State Bureau
of Investigation were announced
today by SBI. Director James S.
Powell.

James S. Bradshaw Jr., stationed
at Burgaw, has been named super-
vising agent for the East, and Guy
L. Scott,- stationed at Winston -

Salem, has been advanced to super-
vising agent for the West, Powell
said.

RALEIGH —(IP— Income tax col-
lections today are about 97,612,000
ahead of last year’s March 18

, total, Revenue Commissioner Eu-
gene Shaw said today Ift forecast-
ing a record high total.

Shaw sold collections during the
fiscal year reached 993,879.000
yesterday 'with a total of 306,217
returns submitted, compared to
946,367,000 from 272,554 returns at
the same date last year.

Stock List
NEW YORK OP 2:00 pjn. stock

American Can 121 Vi
" American Car & F 34%
American Sugar 58-X
American T & T 154 X
American Tobacco 57'i
Atlantic Coast Line , 91X
Baltimore A Qhlo 19V4
Bndlx Aviation s*9U

Hr**? Mfg. 4SX
Cannon Mills * 48
Chesapeake A Ohio 34*
Chrysler 72 X
Colgate P-P .' 45

: | Coca-Cola , 1<)6%
•Continental Can «%
Corn products 87
Curttas-Wright 8%
Douglas Aircraft 58*
DuPont ISX

Air 34%
Kastman Kodak tt*
General Electric 58General Motors BIX
Goodrich 61X
Goodyear 44 X
Oulf-OU .. 56*

i International Chem 30
International Harvester 33 X
International Nickel 44*
International TAT 16*
Johns-ManvlHe 68H

; Kennecott ¦»%
1 Kroger Go 32X
Untta & Myers gg*
LOriltart 32*
Mensanto Yg«
Packard 4*
Paramount Pictures 29
Penney 07*

) Pennsylvania HR 18X

KBHti 7 - JZ
Reynolds Tobacco 34%

I Seaboard Airline 77
Sean Roebuck 88
Southern Railway 52

- Standard Oil NJ 71X
Studebaker MX
Union Carbide 59*

1 H S «Pe A F 37X
' U 8 Rubber <’ ’ 79X
! U S Steel M*
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port from “several million oldline
Democrats who have not tplly ap-

’ proved of the magnitude" of the
1 administration’s spending program.

; ivfcj-jgwjyjg*>—¦
He added that he was aware of

Ithe 'argument that they would lose
| support of minority groups Consld-
-1 4red important In national elections

1 but saw he believed that argument•was “greatly exaggerated."
I “I can think Os no reason why
II should lose any considerable seg-

ment of any group.” he said.
'I “I think I have the best chance

> of any candidate at this time to
’ win the nomination," Russell said,

s “I believe I have more support
> now titan any other Democrat."
I In other political developments:

! ¦ 1. McKlnhey wired California pro-
. Truman leaders to take the presi-

: dent’* name off the state’s June 3
; primary ballot. The move left Sen.

-, Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) as the
i only Democratic, candidate in Cali-
t fornla.

,

j 2. In Mississippi, the state Demo-
cratic Executive Committee unani-

r mously endorsed Russell.
3. Republican backers of both¦ Sen. Robert A. Taft and Gen. Els-

,*enhdwer claimed victory to select-
II ion of North Carolina's 26 GOP
I delegates. Eisenhower forces said

, i they gut 10 delegates, Taft 10 and
, that six Were uncommitted. The

Taft camp claimed 18, with six for
Eisenhower and two uncommitted.

4. The White House said last
night that Mr. Truman has not
changed his position on leaving Eis-
enhower in Europe until the gen-

' eral asks to be relieved.

McKinney
1 (Continued From Page One)

failure of resolving the Korean sit-
uation satisfactorily."

1 “Does that mean if there is peace
in Korea, he won’t run again?” he
was asked.

“If there is peace achieved to
Korea. I would think he would con-
sider it a Job well done.”

1 McKinney also told reporters If
the President does not choose tp
run, he will not attempt to dictate
bis successor.

WOULDN’T DICTATE
"If he chooses not to run, it will

be an open convention," said the
party chairman. “I don’t profess
to be a kingmaker and I’m not go-
ing to be. Neither Is the Presi-
dent.”

He had words of praise for Sen.
Richard B. Russell D-Ga., and
Sen' Estes Kefauver D-Tenn.,
,both candidates for the Democrat-
ic nomination, but said he and the
President hath not discussed per-
sonalities and as far as he Is eon-’
cerned. he plans a policy of strict
neutrality If Mr, Tcuma*. bows’out.

Reporters Dressed the eh?irmdn
for bis reasons for believing that
a Korean settlement might be
reached.

“Is there anything new to engen-
der hope?” he was asked.

"No," he replied, "but everybody
seems to think that this thing can-
not be dragged out very much
longer.”

In recent days reports from Ko-
rea have indicated an atmosphere
of restrained optimism around the
truce headquarters. -Yesterday Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson said
he is confident a true will be
worked out.

As to Mr. Truman’s personal
plans. McKinney said:

“We generally agreed that his
decision would be made In ample
time so that If he does not choose
to run, there 'would be sufficient
time to advance of the convention
for the various candidates to get
ow the ball.
'“He Is more concerned at the

present time with the Korean sit-
uation and the welfare of the coun-
try. I gathered he had not given
too mucta thought to his candidacy.”

AU> GOOD MEN
McKinney was asked what be

thought of Russell, Kefauver and
-Gov, Adial Stevenson of Illinois,

|

aae «Wwi »¦ '
ssesismissiai
later was nsmed a* an ajtemaie

dfclegeta, along WlthTSam MorriSAf, ,
Raleigh, Dr/ James Wl Davis of 1 '

Statesville and Miss Anh Hlokmoh
of* Winston-Salem. f

Tradition was followed In namidg
as delegates at large state partly
Chairman James M. Batty M- Mar-
shall, National Cbmhiitteewomaft,
Mrs. W. P. Few of Durham, both
cited as Elsenhower supporters, and
National Committeeman J. Ed Brow-
hill of Lenoir, leader of TXft force*.

The convention also .named a full
slate ot state candidates for thje
November election and adopted gaO
state plattorm Including a demand
for equal school facilities for NCgro
and white pupils. , to,.

THE STATE TICKET
' ‘it ,

State candidate nominated with-out opposition were:
Lieutenant OoVemor—Warren H.

Pritchard of MlteheU County. , a
Secretary of Stata—Robert Faje

Gavin, Lee County. rj
State Auditor —J. A. Maultsby,

Columbus County. .

State Treasurer—Clyde A. Egg-i ,
ers of Boone. -

Attorney General Avalon. Haw,
Yadkin County. . j-j

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion—Jeter L. Hqynes of Oak Hldge.

Commissioner of Agriculture—Jctf
Johnson of Johnston County.
, Chief Justice, State Supreme
Court Clifford Frasier, Greens-
boro. M

Associate Justice, Supreme Court,
A.'L. Butler, Clinton; R. H. Mc-
Neil, IredfeU County. _

SCHOOL PROGRAM .‘ Jl-
- platform charged that the

state Democratic administration hm>
“utterly failed” to provide eqilffi
schools for Negroes and whites/”*

It demanded not only equal facu-
lties, but reduction of the. teacher
load from 32 to 30 pupils, minimum
salaries of 92,600 for Class A teaeijf
ers, and money to hire attendant#
enforcement officers. Tto

The GOP platform also dfe-
i manded: v-’sr)

1. That the highway commlsstauM
be taken out of “partisan political

2. Re-arrangement of senatorialand judicial districts on a more
fair and reasonable basis.

2. A bi-partisan state board q(
, elections to “investigate and prou,

, cute all election law violations.”/?-
4. Election# of county board <of

education to’ remove the t publje
school system from “partisan pol-
itics.” s

ahother Democratic prospect: HlOanalysis: • a

Russell: “I think Senator Russel)
is one of the outstanding men jq
the Senate. If the President dqq*
not choose to run. Senator’ Russell
wquld have as good a chance, as
anybody/

Stevenson: “J think he Is an out)
standing man.'’ .

, , f yv
Kefauver: “I think he is a wept

1 reeentative gentleman, i dont’
think, we have. ptaaqidggy to oiler

! for any dr the severalnames thaf*’
have beih mentioned—if tbe-PMSt

1 ident* doesn’t run again. I -’Ufld
Senator Kefauver in a telepbott*
cgnversatlon that I would suppAM,
him if nominated, but that I woftlA
offer no help for any candidate lift'•
til after the convention has madii

1 Its decision.”.
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